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FURNITURE
T-

HECHEAPEST
PLACE IN OMAHAjTO[ B-

UYFurniture
IS AT-

They always have the largest and best stock.-

HO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGEB
*

ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS.

H. B. IREY

Real Estate

16th and Farnam Streets. - - - Omaha,
Below will bo found a few o! the BEST and most DESIRABLE

BARGAINS :
OMAHA CITY PROPERTY.-

No.

.

.
" 211 2 story brick rcaidenco , near St. Clary's avenue , at a

bargain.-
No.

.
. 221 12 vacant lots , I block from street cars , same distance

from Hanscom Park. Wo offer those lots , which are very desirable
for building purposes , at a low figure for n few days only.-

ND.

.
. 226 3 lots on Saunders street , ncnr Charles. These lots will

bo sold cheap and are well located for a block of stores.-

No.

.

. 229 Business property , rents for 2.000 , pays 20 per cent.
Best thing over offered.-

No.
.

. 235 Three houses and lota , renta fo $ l,200 per year.-

No.

.
. 241 3 lots in Bartlott's addition , very cheap. j*

No. 253 15 acres in Cunningham's addition. yjffe'-
No.. 247 3 lots in Hanscom place ,

No. 94 4 lota on S. 10th street. Easy terms. Each , 5300.-

No.

.

. 102 House aud lot. House , 5 rooms and basement. Lot , G-
Ox40 , S. 10th street, near Charles , $SOO down , balance in 2 years.
$1,400.-

No.
.

. 84 0 Iota , 66x132 each , S. 10th at. Must be sold altogether.
$4,500.-

No.
.

. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and 1 frame , on lot 00x132 , S. llth st
$4,900 cash , balance long timo. 7250. fj-

No. . 40 One aero lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary
avenue street car line. Very cheap. 3700. Liberal terms.-

No.

.

. 11 3 houses and lota , 50x140 , S. 16th at. , N of railroad. This
is the best bargain for an investor over offered in the city. $2,500.-

No.

.

. 90 A good house of 5 rooms , with basement and other good
improvements. Lot , 50x150. l 'ruit and evergreen trees 6 years old.
Nice residence property. Easy torras. $3,200.-

No.
.

. 19 Now house and barn. Lot , 132x148. This is a very de-

sirable
¬

residence property , and is offered at a low price. Will "ex ¬

change for farm property. $4,500.-
No.

.

. 143 2 lots iu Block K , Lowe's 1st addition , § 150 each.-

No.

.

. 163 8 lots m Boyd's addition. $175 each. Easy terms.-

No.
.

. 1C7 2 lots, in Lowe's second addition. Each contains 1
acre , with kouso and barn. Bargain.-

No.
.

. 169 4 acre lota in Lowe's second addition.-
No.

.

. 179 1 lot in Kountz' third addition. Now] house of , 3
rooms, barns , etc. $1,800.-

No.
.

. 181 1 lot in Kountz' third addition , 2 houses , etc. $1,500.-
No.

.

. 184 2 lots in Block 3 , Knuivtz' third addition. Must be sold
together. $2,200.-

No.
.

. 186 3 acres in Okahoma , with good 5-room house and other
improvements. $3,500.FARM LANDS.-

No.

.

. 261 40 acres near Fort Omaha.-

No.
.

. 262 2 good farms near Waterloo.
240 aero farm near Oscoola , Neb , , $25 per acre. Will exchange

for city property. Easy terms.-
No.

.

. 12 2,000 arres of improved land in Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,
ranging in price from 3.50 to $10 per acre.-

No.
.

. 17 640 acres of good farm land in Dawson county. Will ex-

change
¬

for city property. 3.50 per aero.-

No.
.

. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omalia , contains
150 acres , 2 houses, wells , cisterns , barns and all other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured aud bearing. Will exchange for
city property.-

No.
.

. 107 Several valuable and low-priced tracks of land in Madison
county.

16 farms within from o 12 miles of railroad , and 23 pieces of im-

proved
¬

lands , near Table Rock , Nebraska , all conveniently near
market , and in many instances offered at great bargains.

Among other counties in which wo have special bargains in farms
and unimproved lands , are Jefferson , Knox , Clay , Valley , Webster
Sarpy , iTt"-? *" , |Boone , Filmoro , Cass , Seward , Morrick and Nuok-
olU.

-

.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-

.H
.

, B. IREY & CO. , Real Estate Agents ,
Southwest Corner 15th and Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb-

.H.

.

. PHILLIPS ,

Merchant Tailor !

1604 Famatn St. , tfaxt Door to WabaBh Ticket Qfflca.'r1-
v r yiuf t an examination nf his flno utock o. WCOLICNH. A speclblty mad

FINKbUUHAADOVKHCOAYH. Also a full line of llnslnus Suitings andTiowncrlngi. Allgaiment-
to bo made In tholatait st > lcsaml with the ) * ( trloiirlnu's. CAM, AND8KK. UK.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

CRACKSMEN ABROAD.

Two Safes Blown Occn at Macedonia

and the Postofflcc Robbed ,

The Thlovca Iicnvo Their Stolen Tcnni-

In Council

Yealordny morning Mr. Konr.io found

u team of horsoa standing by the road-

side

-

in the custom part of the city , the
lioraoa being unhitched from the buggy ,

which was badly damaged from some no-

cidont.

-

. Near the was nn old
money drawer , apparently taken from

Bonio safe , and near by that a rubber
overshoe which some ono had apparently
dropped tiF in a hurry. Mr. Konzio
turned the team over to Mr. Hall , who

brought them to Mr. Jennings' stable
and put them up there.

Soon after thu team was thus found
the police received telegraphic instruc-
tions

¬

from Macedonia to look out for
just such n rig which had been stolen
from ncar there. Following this came
the following telegram :

MAUKDONIA , Jan. 10. Two safes
blown open , drug store and postolVico
burglarized , jewelry , watches and $100-
of postage stamps and money taken. In
all about $701) . The goods and team
taken about 3 o'clock this morning.T-

OMPKINH
.

& CAUKK-

.It
.

appears from this tbat the safo-
blowers must have made quick time on
the road , for the team and buggy was
found hero between 7 and 8 o'clock this
morning. The thieves evidently mot
with some mishap on reaching this city ,
and abandoning the team and buggy ,

seized their plunder , and skipped out
with it on foot. The police are on the
search for the follows , but last evening
had about concluded that they must have
skipped for Omaha-

.Konl

.

Kstato Transfers.
The following deooj were filed for re-

cord

¬

in the recorder's office , January
9 , reported for the BEK by P. J. Mo-

Mahon
-

, real estate agent :

S. Davenport to Phoebe Daven-
port

¬

, nwi sw [ , 29 , 75 , 39 , 040.
Richard Armstrong to Furman Morris ,

part oj sw| , 31 , 75 , 3910. .

John Bennett to Council Blufla Ma-

sonic
¬

Temple association , part lot 175 ,

original plat , §4500.
Philip Johnson to James Sparr, part

lot 8 , block C, Grimes' add. , 8950.
James M. Bates to J. C. Palmer , lota

19 and 20 , block 2 , Gates' add. to Oak-

land
¬

, 80.
Sylvester Morritt toNolson Lewis , part

BW} swj , 1C , 04 , 43 , SCO.
John Madsou to Mads Peterson , part

nw nwj , 9, 7C , 43 , 85GO.
Mary A. Schop to Ella M. Smith , part

lot 87 , original plat , 950.
Themes Triplott ta David Nixon , ni

awl , 28 , 70. 43 , §2,200.-
D.

.
. H. Frisbio to Elizabeth Gordon ,

lota 1 and 2 , block 1 , Turloy's add , ,

100.
Total sales , §10080.

January 10.
George Drake to John W. Shaddcn ,

part swj sw| , 28 , 77 , 43 , 285.
Peter Bartol to Samuel Ileimor , lota 5

and C , block 12 , Minden , $250.-
R.

.

. W. Ileea to Paris Hewitt , wA sol ,

20 , 75 , 38 , 2800.
Edward Dean to John R. Black ,

aw ne.J and BO ! nw.J , 35, 75 , 38 , $3-

000.
, -

.
Total sales , 0335.

Iowa and. Nebraska Patents.
The following patents wore issued on

January 8 to Iowa and Nebraska inven-
tors

¬

:

Henry A.ChapmanStrawberry Point ,
Iowa , compressor for compressing bran
and other substances into packages-

.Nols
.

A. Volino , Villisca , Iowa , carpet
stretcher.

Mark A. Penney , assignor to W. L.
Carpenter , Dos Moines , Iowa , wire-
twisting machine.

Oscar F. Main , Marion , Iowa , attach-
ment

¬

for watchmakers' lathes.
William H. Ludlow , La Porto City ,

Iowa , crutch.
Gabriel Rosgorshok , of Plattsmouth ,

Nob. , cover for openings in stove-pipes.
William P. Marshal , Ingart Grove ,

Iowa , corn planter.

IOWA 1TKM9.

Senator Allison's' grandparents wore
loth natives of Ireland.

There are Ifty-fivo hands employed in
the woolen mills at DCS Moinca.

Judge Day is now a private citizen for
;ho lirst time in twenty-one years.

The Burlington Presbyterians have
added §300 to the salary of their pastor.-

Itov.

.

. J. H. Barnard has resigned the
pastorate of the First Presbyterian
church at Muscatino.

Lynch Bros. , of DCS Moinca , hardware
dealers , have made an assignment. Lia-
bilities

¬

, $25,000 ; assets , 12000.
About 500 loads of ice a day are being

put away in Burlington. It is thought
the dealers there will pack 30,000 tons.

John McDerinott , Stanton township ,
Plymouth county , was killed Monday even-
ing

¬

by being hit on the head by the arm
of a windlass.

Buck & Kooch , candy mannfactiircrs o {

Oodar Rapids , have failed. The firm man-
ufactured

¬

and sold nearly $70,000 worth
of goods last year.

Judge Shiras1 opinion on the Sabula
bridge case covered twenty-fivo pages of
legal cap. The taxes on the bridge now
duo amount to 10000.

The postollico at Tama City , with its
valuable letters and papers , together with
The Herald oflico and its printing mate-
rial

¬

, burned lost Friday night.
The Occidental house , in West Liberty ,

was burned to the ground last Saturday.
The furniture was saved. Thn building
was a total loss, the insurance having ox-
lirod

-
<V few days before.

The Methodist church at Iowa City
caught fire last Kunday afternoon ,
hroufjh some defect in the furnaoB. The
ire wan extinguished with only a loss of

?2,000 or $3,000.-
C.

.

. Gottschalk , late candidate for ropre-
entativo

-

from Plymouth county , has
aken unceremonious leave , his debts to-
UHiness) men about town amounting to

81,500 to $2,000.-

Gep.
.

. II. Gardner , for fifteen years a-

ironunont and popular citizen of DCS-
Hoinos , died at thu Aborn house ( on the
8th , of consumption , complicated with

Bright's disease of the kidneys. Ho wai-

in his 40th year.
John Karl , foreman at Caspar Hoit'i-

broworv in Burlington , dropped dead on
the 7th tnst. , whllo employed at hit
work. His death is attributed to hoar )

disease. Ho loaves n wife and throe
children in St , Louis.-

J.

.

. B. Verso has boon appointed re-

ceiver for Verso it Fowler , of Dos
Moincs , dealers in agricultural implo-

incuts , upon application of the senior
member of the linn. E. JN . Fowler , of

the firm , was arrested on a charge of
embezzling $1,400 , and released on bail.
Fowler thereupon filed a motion to sot
nsido the court a appointment of a re-

ceiver , and made an assignment-

.HnmlmrK

.

HAMIIUIIO , Iowa , January 8. The
thormomot'r registered six degrees above
zero this morning at 8 o'clock. From
two to four inches of snow on the ground
hero , but it is molting olt slowly * Good
oleigiiing. Saturday , January 5th , was
the coldest day wo have had , the ther-
mometer

¬

standing at 30 degrees below
zero.

Married , at the residence of Mrs.
Archie , December 23d , by J. M. Ham-
mond

¬

, Mr. John B. Smith and Mies
Jane Hicks , both of Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. T. B. Bontly , formerly of this
city , will remove his stock of groceries ,
including hia family , from Malvern , la. ,
backjioro , and open out his store in Win-
.Calkins'

.

frame ouilding , corner of D.
and Main attoots. Ho will take pos-
session

¬

about the 1st of February.-
Mart.

.

. Bogar has sold out his stock of
groceries to Fred Keller, who took pos-
session Monday. They are two of Ham ¬

burg's best business men.
Ono day last week an Irishman en-

tered
¬

ono of Hamburg's first-class cloth-
ing

¬

houses to buy some goods , and upon
oing out ho accidentally dropped his

pocketbook , containing $150 , winch was
found by the clerk , who returned it to
the owner.

Charles Mcdtord and Moso Lamonix-
liavo leased J. C. Ivcs' butcher shop and
are doing a good business. C-

.OlmtH

.

With Coal-Mtuur* .

Chambers' Journa-

l."Escapes
.

t Yes , sir ; I've had ono or
two near shaves : and I don't suppose
there's a man on the colliery but what
could say the same. "

The speaker was a hardy , toilworn-
coalminor who had como to see mo on
some parish business. And many is the
thrilling tale which , by considerable
pressure for bo it known that most of
those men think lightly and speak but
little of their dangers the country par-
ion may extract from his "follow-moti in-

black" among the coalpita.-
"Yes

.

, sir ; 1'vo had ono or two. Once
[ was lot down into the sump in eight
foot of water. "

This man was a "shaftman. " The
"shaft" as you know or perhaps you
don't know ia the circular perpendicular
"well ," by which access is gained to the
horizontal beds of Coal lying at various
depths below the surface. The depth
of the shaft iu various mines rouges from
tons to hundreds of fathoms. The duty
of the shaftmon is to keep this in repair.
Often their work must DO done sitting
with ono leg through n heel attached to
the steel wire rope by which they are
drawn up and down , or standing on a
simple scaffold hung to the shaft ; and a
man needs a stout heart and a steady
nerve to work placidly , suspended over a
chasm a hundred fathomo deep. The
ordinary mode , however , of jour-
neying

¬

up and down the shaft is in
the "cage , " an iron structuroopon at two
sides , steadied iu its course by two
grooveswhich fit in two wooden "guides"
extending the whole depth , and fixed to
the sides of the shaft. I must also ex-

plain
¬

that the "sump" is the very bottom
of the shaft. The shaft is sunk a few
fathoms , lower than the lowest seam of
coal that is being worked. Into this
lowest part of the shaft , euphoniously
termed the "sump , " the water which
pozos from the sides of the shaft , finds
its way , and is constantly being pumped
out , to prevent the flooding of the pit.

How a man could bo lot down into the
sump and escape alive seemed a mystery
to mo. "How on earth did you got out?

I asked. "I suppose they drew the cage
up at once? "

"Never , " said the shaftman. "Tho-
enginoman , by mistake or accident ,

ran her right down into the sump , and
there she stuck , while the other cage
was right up at the pulleys. The engine-
power was lost and ho couldn't got her
up."Then how did you escape ? " I asked
breathlessly-

."Why
.

, " ho answered with a grim smile ,

"I had to got out the way they catch spar-
rows

¬

at Gatcshead. "
"How's that? "
"Tho best way I could. I managed to

got out of the cage. There was only just
room to Hquczzo up between the cage and
the side of the sump , and I climbed up
by tha timbers to the top of the water.-
I

.
waa near done when 1 got out , and then

I had to travel round about and got out
by a stopple. It was two hours before I
got homo. The enginoman was nearly
off his head. They were all sum I was
killed , and wore seeking about how to got
the cacjo up again. "

"Wasn't it awful going down ? " I said-
."Didn't

.

you lose your head ? "
"I can tell you it was. The cage came

down with a run , and clashed into the
water like a clap of thunder. "

"What did -you think ? " I asked. "I
wonder you kept your senses. "

"Well ," ho said. "I know what was
going to happen when I felt her oing.
The water came in on me , and I know
there was eight foot above me ; and 1
thought : 'Well , it's a queer thing if I've
como down hero to be drowned. ' I hod-
my thick leather jacket on ; and I swal-
lowed

¬

n lot of water; but I scrambled out
somehow. But it was a near thing , I
can toll you ,

"Oh , " ho continued , "thoro are queer
tilings happen. Once , another man and
I wore drawn un over the pulley. That's
not the big pulleys , you know , sir , but
the little wheel with the small rope , a
few feet above the shaft, which wo use
for shaft work. This other man and I
had been at work , sitting in the loops
hanging on the rope ; and when the en-

gine
¬

drew us up again uhu 'ran away ,
and drew us right over the pulley. At
least I went over ; and the other man
hung on the other side , balancing. My
hands wore cut with the wheel , butt I
held on till they got us down. But it
was a roughish ndo , was that. Well ,
good night , sir. "

I wondered how many lives this man
had , and how could ho go away so cheer-
fully

¬

to meet day by day the perils of his
toil ,

I was talking the other day to a man
*bout immigration. "I'll toll you , " ho-
said. . "When I was ono-and-twonty , I
settled to leave the pita and go to Amori-
M.

-
. When the time carao , I said to-

iiiothor : 'Well , ra.thor , I'll make thin
the last day's work hero , and bo off to-
America.1 Mother , she was uoro cut up ,
ind she sayaj 'Bill , I'd as soon see you''

lying in your grave in our churchyard , a
that you should go to America. ' Well
sir , its gospel truth I'm tolling you.
wont down the pit at ton o'clock tha
day , and before twelve 1 was carriot
homo smashed all to pieces. I never lof-

my bed for seventeen weeks. full tul-

of coals caught mo on the 5nclino'by thi
neglect of the man working with mo
The tub ran away. There was no roon-
to pass. I ran for my lifojbut the wheel
wont over mo and smashed mo up , Am-
that's all I've over thought about goitif
to America. I thought it strange , sir
mother's having said that , and my boinj
nigh killed the very day I'd settled t-

go. . "
Can wo call those bravo men heartlcai-

oMinfeoling bccauno they speak of sucl
thing ) as trifles , or indeed rarely speak o-

tiomt] nil ! No ; their lives nuke then
familiar with danger , but none the loss ii

their silence that of a noble courage.
The following may show that gratitudi-

to a Higher Power is oftener felt thai
expressed to the outer world. Pardon i

little preliminary detail , Square tuba , 01
four wheels , running on tram lines alonj
the workings of the pit , are used foi
drawing the coals to the shaft. On aonu
occasions , as when going to n distant purl
of the workings , ono or two tubs will b (

drawn by a pony , each tub carrying per-
haps four men. When the seams an
low , there will bo a space of only a >

inches between the cdgo of the tub ami
the "balks" of timber placed crosswise to
support the roof of the lci al-scam ; thus
the men must keep their heads down tc
the level of the edge of the tub-

."On
.

ono occasion , " said my informant ,

' throe of us were crouched down in n-

tub. . The pony was going at a walk
* alight rise. I can't toll how it happened ,

but 1 must have raised my head uncon-
sciously above the level of the tub. I
Felt my forehead touoh a crossbeam in
the roof , and before I had time to reflect ,

I know that I was in fatal peril. The
forward movement of the tub jammed
my head between the beam and the edge
of the tub. 1 gave myself a wrench
trying to got free ; but 1 couldn't. All
this of course passed in a fraction of n

second , and 1 gave myself up as dead.
Now comes the most wonderful part. At
the very time my head touched the roof ,
in the very crisis of my agony of mind ,

when the whole situation Hashed on mo ,
the pony stopped. No ono touched it ot
spoke to it. 1 had uttered no cry. The
pony stopped. 1 drew down head ,
md crouched almost fainting in
the tub. My lifo was saved.-
L

.
L never told my companions until wo-

amo: out , when they remarked how pale
[ looked. For weeks , whenever I wont
down the pit , I was almost unnerved by-

Ihia terrible recollection. And I toll you
sir, I've read of drowning people Booing
as at a glance all the past scones and
loings of their lives I never thought oi-

t but I toll you , every scene and deed
> f my lifo seemed to como before mo in a-

laah of light. I saw everything. I have
lover forgotten , and shall never forget
lie feeling of that day. How it was
.hat pony stopped and my lifo was saved ,
[ can't say ; but if it wasn't Providence ,
[ don't' know what else it can bo. "

A similar miraculous cscapo was told
mo by one of the managers of a pit ,

"1 was down making a survey , with a
nan and a young assistant. Wo sat down
o rest side by side , our backs against thu
wall of the coal. The man was sitting on-
my right hand , the assistant on my loft.
After wo had sat a few secondstho oasis-
ant , with no apparent reason , got up and
wont and sat at the otlur end of the row ,
text to the men. Ho had no sooner sat
down than , without any warning , n hugo
mass of stone crashed down from the roof
m the very spot where the assistant had
> con sitting 1 Part of it grazed my arm ,
> ut did no injury. 'A near shave for
you , ' wo both said to the assistant. 'It
was a near fllmvo , ' ho said , somowlmt-
icrvously. . Wo wont on with our work-
.orhaps

.
? wo spoke lightly ; but I believe
not ono of us could have said all ho-

thought. . "

What Wo Arc Coining to.-

hlladelphla
.

Cal-

l."Hove
.

you good butter ? "
"Yet , indeed , madam ; the best to toP-

ound. . "
"But I want a great deal , and am so

afraid of getting a lot of strong stuff on-

ny hauds. "
"You need have no fear of that ,

nadam. I never buy a pound of the
armors or dairymen. I buy nothing but
;enuino oleomargarine. "

of the continued U40 t mercury and potann or tbo
treatment ol Illoodand HMn dlwMisca they never
euro , ami nearly alwajj Injure or totally ruin tha-

c.norcl; health ,

A WELL-KNOWN DRUOOI3T.-

My

.

drug Mro wax the flria to rail Hwlft'H Specific,
t won then ) ut up In quart tattles which sold fur
i 00 each. I have NCIIII A great man) cane * cured
y It ) ue , and some who had tried all sort * of treat-
neni

-

In fact , Ihaioneter known It to fall uhon
taken properly. I wll? a laruo quantity of It , nd for
all dlneasus that are dependant on bloml |K taon or-
BkJn humor. H cures

nil ram ANDHLOTCIIN ) ox TIIN BKIX ,

uid makes the complexion fair and riwy. An for
) lood taint , there In noBUrli word u (all. H cure *

co es that have lonn wUlmtood other aotif of Croa-
tnunt

-

, and without any of UIOHO recurring troubles
that generally follow mercurial and other no called
euros. T. L. MABSBNUUKCI , Macon , Ua-

.Ourtreatln
.

* on Hood and fikln Uliuwo * maUed-
'rcoto applicants.THK SWUTSl'KCinOCO , ,

Drawer 0 , Atlanta , Ua-

.Tha

.

uio of the terra " Hhoi-
Line"SHORT In connection with tht
corporals uamo of great IOMj |
convojian Idea of tut what
required by the traveling pub-
licLINE a Hliort Una , Quick Tlmt
and the boot of accouuncnU
tlorm all of which are (urn

Ithtd by the grutctt railway In America.

QHIOAQOVILWAUKEE| |
And St. Paul.Ho-

wns

.

and operate over 4.WO mlleaof * oa
Northern Illinois , Wlsconiln , Mluncnota , lowaaa
Dakota ; and as U main Huts , branches andoouuei..-
loos

.
reacli all the arutt butlntiui ctntrus ot thi

Northwest and K r Wmt , It naturally answers tbi
description of Bhort Line , and lint Itouto bvtweeo

Chicago, Ullwaukee , Ht. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago, Milwaukee , La Cromo and Wlnona.-
Chlcairo.

.
. Milwaukee , Aberdeen and KHondala-

ClilcaKO , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and Btlllwatei'
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waueau and Merrill.
Chicago, Milwaukee, Heaver Dam and Oahkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauketha and Ooonomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , MadUon and I'ralrlodu Chtso
Chicago, Milwaukee , Owatonua and Falrlbault.-
Clilcogo

.
, Ucloit Janusvlilo and Mlucrul Point.

Chicago, KUln , llockford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Itoik Island and Cudor lUpldj.-
Clilcago

.
, Council llluffi and Oiuaha.

Chicago, Hloux City , Hloux I'alli and Yankton-
Chiuitu , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Ohamborlaui.-
itook

.

Ivland , Dubu ue , Ht. Paul and Mluunapolli ,
Davenport , Calmar , tit. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Bkwpors and ths rluwt Dining Oars In
world are run on the malnluut of the CHICAGO
VIILWAUKEf ; & ST. PAUL RAILWAY

aud every attention u paid i pasw.ncvrs by cotuts-
oiw'uupfoyes ol thocoiopaaf.-

B.

.

. A MB1UULL , A. V. JL CAHPKNTKH ,
Uen'l Manager , Ueii'I Vum. Altai ,

Jt T. CLAIIK , OEO IL UEAtTOKD ,
' '

Koynl , Kioli. Kca Blootl.1-

In this coantry we nrc nil kings,
nntl we nrc nil entitled to have as
peed blood as that which courses
through the veins of emperors. si

There are princes and million-
aires

¬

languishing in feebleness and
broken-down bodily health who
would be glad to have the strength
of the humblest laboring1 man-

.AiuHhcrc
.

nrc many people who
are neither kings , emperors , nor
millionaires , whose blood is thin ,

circulation is poor , who are
sniTcring from lassitude and debility ,
and who know not the pleasure ofa
hearty meal , nor the enjoyment of-
bcintj able to do a peed day's work-

.If
.

such people will put some iron
into their blood , they will vitalize
and enrich it. They can do this by
the use of Brown's Iron Bitters , the
purest and most excellent iron med-
icine

¬

ever made. Thousands who
were weak , languid , pale , and pros-
trated

¬

, nrc now happy to say that
Brown's Iron Bitters brought them
up and KXVC them new life. 5-

266TH EDITION , PRICE 1.00 ,
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF , ,

A CHEAT MEDICAL WORK

ON MANHOOD !

nihatutrd Vitality , Nervous and I'M sIcM Debility
Premature Decline In Man , C.rorsot Youth , and the
untold misorleri resulting from lndt crottnn or ox-
ccjwes.

-

. A book for cv cry man , jnung , middle aged ,
and old. It contains lt pruitcrlptlnns for all acute
and chronic dlsoajios each ono of which Is Invaluable
Ha found by the Author , whoso experience for S

fears ti such anprobably never before fell to the In-
of any phjriclan. 800 pages , Iwund In bcautllu-
ftcnchmiulln , pmbos> i d covers , full gilt. guaranteed
to ha a finer work , In every nonno , miciianlcal , lit-
rrary

-

and profciulonal , than any other work fold In-

hls: country for J2.ro , or the money will be refunded
In ov cry Instance. Price only <1W by ball , post
paid. Illustrative nainploti cents. Komi now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Medico )

Association , to the officer* of which ho refers.
This book should bo read by the jnungfor Instruc-

tion , and by the anilotod for relict. It will benefit
all London Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom this book
will not bo useful , whether jouth , parent , giurJlan ,
nitmctoror clorgvman. Argonaut.

Address the Pcabotly Medical Institute , or Dr. W.-

It.
.

. Parker , No. 4 lluldnch Htrcet , Boston Mass. who
nay bo consulted on all diseases rciiulrlng skill and

oiptrlonco. Chronic andobBtliiatedWoacathat have
baillcd the skill of all other 1'liJn-IJCfl' I clui-
a

>

specialty. Huch treated (uccess-ilCHL fully
without an initano iv allure. InTotLr

WITH

Aud your tyfcrk is done for nil
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

The World
to produce n more durable material

or Hfcreet paveinont thnn the
Sioux Falls Granite.

FOR ANY AMOUNT Olf

O-

RMACADAM !

filled promptly. Sompll'S' Bent and
estimates given upon application.-
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& CO. ,

Sioux Falls , Dakota.
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U.S. Brail Bteamorn-
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NEW YORK AND ''ANTWERP ,

, Ittily , Holland and Franc *}

orao Outitard. 120 ; Itrcpitd from AnUorn.tto ;
Excursion , $19 , Including bfildlnir , tto : d Oaliln ,|16; Kicumlon , 9100 ; Ba'oon froic $00 to *D3 ; Kx-
.curnlon

.
$110 f> $ lftu-

.jMTPeUr

.

Wright & Bonn , Gen. AfU| 65 llrcwidnay
N. Y-

.Cald

.

ill , Hamilton ft Co. , Omaha P. K Flodma-
nt Co. , JOIN , 10th mruct , Omaha ; V , H KlmUll ,

Omaha , Agent * . m&oe-
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SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

I narrantttl ta wear longer , El
.the form niiilir , and juvo Littil-
rratU'acIlnii tliun nyouitr Coital
in tlij market , or.lirtco paid wll
1 titunil"d 1 liu tnilorijoiunUulm kChloiKWH.t i hyilefuw , CSm-
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Why JOU fhoulil try the celebrated Dr. H. Wagotr' *
method ) of cum :

1. "Dr. II. Wagner ii a natural phyiilckn. "
O. a. FOTLITO ,

The flrcataat Mrlng fhrcnologlit-
."Fcwcanexco

.
) ou M a doctor. "

Dn. J. SIMMI ,
The World'* drc&tott PhynlofrnoraUt.

. "You nro wonderfully proficient in jour know !
cdgo of Jlrowio and moaldnca. "

Da, J. Mirrrniwi.
4, "Tho aflllctcd find ready relief In your prete-

nce. ." DR. J. BtHHI.
6. "Dr. It. Wagner l a regular pradunto Irom-

Dcllorua Hospital , Now York dtyi ha had very ex-
.ttntUo

.
hcwpluit practice , and Ii thoroughly poitid on

all briuichc* ot Ills belated science , copeciilly on-
chronladlsoMcu. ."

Dm. Ifeowvxu , & KWINO.
0. "Dr. II. Wagner ha Immortalltcd hlnwell bjr-

liU wonderful dlnoorcry ot tprclfla remedies for pri-
vate

¬

and rexual disease *. " Virginia City Chronicle.
7. "Tliotmmtn of Invalids flock to 100 him. " Son

FrancNco Chronicle.
8. "Tho Doctor's long experience Maipodallit

should render him very successful. " Uocky Houn.-
Ulu

.
Now *.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

ono time & dlwmnlon ol the secret rloo waa en *

Urcly molded by the profomton , and medical works
but a tow ) cara ago would hardly mention It-

.Today
.

tha ph ] detail In ot a dldoront opinion ; he Ii-
auara that It is lib duty disagreeable though It
maybe to handle thli matter without gloves and
|K ak plainly about It : and Intelligent parent) and

guard lam thank him for doing no.
The roaulta attending this dcMrucUra rloo were or-

mcrly
-

not understood , or not properly estimated : and
no Importance bclnirattachcd to a subject which by
Its natmo Joes not Irnlto clew InmUgaUon.ltwu
willingly Ignored ;

The habit la generally contracted by the young
wlillo attending ichnol ; older companion ! through
their e > mii | Je , may M responsible far it , or It may be
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-
perienced

¬

, the practice will bo repeated again and
again , until at last the habit becomes firm and com *

plottly enslaves the victim. Mental and nervous at-

nlctluns are usually the primary results of scK-nbuso.
Among the Injurious effect* may bo mentioned lassl *

tudo , dejection or Irrasclblllty of temper and general
doblllt ) . The boy seeks seclusion , and rarely Joint
In the eports of his companions. If he ho a young
man ho w III bo lltUo found In company with the other
tax. and U troubled with exceeding and annoying
btwhfulncsa In their presence. Lascivious dreams ,
emissions and eruptions on the face , ota , are also
prominent symptoms.-

If
.

the practice Is violently persisted In , more Mriona
disturbances take place. Great palpitation ot the
heart , or cpUcptlo convulsions , are experienced , and
the sufferer may fall Into a complete state ol idiocy be-

fore
¬

, finally, death relict os him.-

To
.

all thooo engaged In thU dangerous , practice , I
would nay , first of all , stop It at once ; make evtiry
possible cflort to do no; but if you fall , if your nervous
sstom is already too much shattered , and conso-
quenlly

-
, jour w Ill-pom er broken , tak * some nerve

tonic to aid you In ) our cflort. Having freed yourself
from the habit. 1 would further counsel you to go-

UviOMh a regular course of treatment , for it is a (creist-

mlilftKs tQ Kupixw that any ono may , for some time ,
bo t every BOUlt't gl> himself upigthlstaBomatlnic
but dangerous oxdtemcntVitth&ui suDeAltf Jr6nl it*
evil consequences at some future timo. The number
of jounp nwn who are Incapaciuted to fill thodutlc*
enjoined bywcdlock. Is alarmingly largeand in most
at such coses tills unfortunate condition ot things can
bo traced to the practice of self abuse , which had boon
abandoncd cars ago. Indeed , a tow months' practice
of this habit Is sullldent to luduoe spormatorrbaal i]
Liter } carsand I have many ot such cages under treat ,
mental the present day. ,..-

MtlYoung Men
Who may bo suffering Irom the effects ol youthfol
follies or Indiscretions n ill do well to avail themselves
of tl. . , the greatest boon over laid at the altar of suj-
ferlng

-

humanity. t u. WAQNKR will guarantee ta lor-
felt UoOO for ov ury case of seminal weakness or private
disease ot any kind and character .which fee under ,
takes to and falls to tu.ro,

Middle Aged Men.
There ore many at tbo age ol SO to 60 who are

troubled with too frequent evacuations of the blad *

dor , of ten accompanied uy a slight smarting or burn-
ing

¬

sensation , and a weakening of the sjutom in a
manner the patient cannot account for. On TTumin-
.Ing

.
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be

found , and sometimes ruiall particles ot albumen will
appear , or the color will Lo of thin lullklaa hue , again
changing to a dork and torpid appearance. There an
many , many men who die of thtsdinicultyllirnoran + nt
the cause , whlih Is the second stage of eemTnalv.n -
nosa. Dr. W. will guarantee a iwrRet cure In all i w-
and

-
a healthy restoration ot the geolto-urlnory er ¬

gons-
.Coniultatlon

.
free. Thorough examination and ad-

vice
¬

, < f .
All communications should be odd resnedI > r. Qcnry-

Ilcnry Wagner , 1' . 0. 2339 , Denver , Colorado.
The Young Man's 1ocl.et Companion , by Dr. H ,

Wagner , la worth Its weight In gold tojoung men,

Price 126. Sent by iiiAlj to aar vJdfijes ,

* r-

A FRIEND TO ALL.
Ono Who ia Needed and Nobly Fills hia

Place.-
Dcnvtr

.
la mare fortunate than she knons In the

nosjess on of the talon's and cncrgloo of a man who
has given his time and thought not merely to the

of 1 Is skill at a practitioner of his fro-esjlcn
-

of medlclnv , but to tha atudy of there pro-
found things of soldi o and nature which tend to the
mere complete understanding ot the problem of llfu-
andottlio lawn of mvureanU thojucuin of gaining
thu grcutut practical goodi to mankind from the In *

furnatlon thus wqtilrvu In the abttiuct. Kucb a
man I * Ir, II. Wagnir , who ((4 located at 813 Larimer-
street.. Dr. Wngncrdevotod miny1 yearn to thoac.-
4iiiwlllonof

.
the knowledge noccuxary to hU profes-

sion
¬

In a number of the leading medical xohools of
the mo <t eminent and profound teachers , nodi-
iminis 119 Dr. drom and Dr. I'unooaut appearing
among his preceptors Kordli hta studies end hero ,
lliuv contluuoa In tha fluid of the practicing famllj-
phUlrlau and In the experience * ot a man i r exten-
sive

¬

trotU. lie hat Mted cverj icrtlcn ot the Unf-
tad , HtatiHpu } in ,; ttudlous attention to the different ; .

clxruUirUtlea of thuvatluu * j ortlons of the country ,
particulirly with regard to their cifict , cllmatlo and
uiheinlfo upon nculth and the dlffo ent forms of dW-

iwin. With thu cumblnud power * of close study , ex-
LrnMiuohtcnallon and olmoxt unllrtlted practice ,
llr iituio tu Denver thrco seam ago equip
| Kd an fuw have the right to cjalm to battle the foe
of monldi'il , the drU'Utd enemy , dttia'o. In order to
render tliagriatcHtKOodtoRoilit ) , Dr. rtasnordccl.
Jed to la.v usIJo tliu general brunches of practice and,
lirlug all IIM rptikn wkdgoond |ui cr to bear up-
on

¬

i he too which Among thu army ot Insidious
death agoitsU the urtatcst : HI * wldeuxpoilenca
had taught hlnivvhat wvapons to uie and which to-
dUcard , and sf tor equipping hlnncU a ht trained'-
ludgmcntwiscoMcll uidu to o him he com-
.uicnco

.
I boldly and confldwtly liU attack. In us'l-

matltiK
-

the rutultu and SUCCCHS achieved , It Id only
nil etaary to know the doct' r's position nuii bUodlng
UMlay , Wlillo locat <xl In thU city , his practice Is by-
no luianj confined to lt limit * nor tms sectlcn of-
couutiy , lllyoorrvsiiondinooand vxprcts books Us *

Illy in Hack und white to hit IKHOCM on oJ afield of-
nactlce hounded only l y tha Unco which bound the
ength and breauthof the country , am] which haa-

plarud him where a matt of hit Mill and Intellectual
Lttalnuiontsileiiervcstole.amUhoiU to bo enabla-
dm to ruu h the hlgheit sphere of luufulnoui to sut-

furlng humanity the plane ot financial indrpen.-
leucu.

.
. Hr. Wsgncr lion contributed of his proajiuri *

ty to the Bubntautln ) liuprov cuicnt of Denver In the
ero.tli'll of a flno block on Larimer street , oppoulto
ill preHeiit ! Hvvlllbe read } fororcu-
oncy

-

In a lew weeks , and Is an tvlJenco that the
doctor Js tu be numbered among the permanent and
nolldcl'Ucni' ot thu metropolis of thu plains. 1Den.
vcr Tribune ,

DR , H. WAGNER & CO. ,
3-13 Larimer St. Address Box 238,1)) , *

DENVER , COL.


